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1Wo ticec. [We regret t h a t  a long letter from Miss Balfour, 
Yhittingehame, on the above subject, is unavoid- 
ably held over until n e s t  weelr. \ire are  glad to  
publish the views of any one of our readers, bu t  
n’e should be glad if they would s ta te  tliein as Rules for  competing for the  Pictorial Puzzle 
briefly as possible.-lCrl.] 

7- 

OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 

Prize will be found on Advertisement page xii. - 
OPINIONS INVITED. 

PO tlw Editor of the “British J ~ i t r i i u l  of Xursiny.” 
MADAM,--I should like t o  ask through your 

wluable  paper if i t  is usual to offer a pernianent 
appointment t o  a nwse  engaged temporarily 
through a nursing home T 

A nurse was engaged through me t o  take  tem- 
porary duty a t  a X‘orkhouse Infirmary, the en- 
gagement being stated as possibly lasting a month. 
She gave every satisfaction, and, a suitable can- 
didate not being found, she was callecl in  a t  a 
meeting of the Board of Guardians, and offered 
t h e  appointment. This she refused t o  accept on 
account of her agreement with the Home, after- 
Tyarcls telling me of it, and being duly congratn- 
latecl on the compliment. 

I s~pposed the incident encled, a n d  was niuch 
surprised on the next meeting of the Board, by 
one of the Gnarclians calling a t  the  Home, saying 
t h a t  the  appointment being again offered to  t h e  
Nurse, she hac1 expressed herself d l i n g  t o  accept 
if released from her agreement with the  Home, 
this  being. my first. intimation of her intention of 
taking this course. 

I should much lilie the  opinion of your readers. 
Would it not h a r e  heen more usual for  tlie Guar- 
dians to  have firat told me of their wishes, giving 
1110 211 opportnnity of expressing my views, before 
unsettling the nurse ? 

Ponrs faithfully, 
A SUPERINTENDENT OF PRIVATE NURSES. 

[Provided t h a t  the nurse fuiniled the terms of 
her contract, we do not thinli it possible t o  pre- 
vent  posts being offered t o  her.-Ed.] 

(Comment$ aiib ll<epLlee. - 
h i f t i n g ,  Bedjorr?.--In lifting a patient t h e  

liaiicls of the  lifters shonld be clasped below t h e  
shoulders and under the  thighs. By this means 
moving is most easily effected. If the patient is 
able t o  press his head and heels. into the bed at 
tl1H San16 time he can. materially assist. 

Co/f),Linl Nurse.-Nurses whose duties a r e  likely 
t,) bi-illg thein in contact with small-pox cases 
reqtliro p+\-accination, as the protection afforded 
1ly vacoillation gradl1aIly fades. Dr.  I?. W. 
B11dren.s points out that  vacrination is effec- 
tive in preventing the development of small-pox, 
even if performecl two and probably three days 
af ter  sxposnre t o  infection. No one, he says, need 
obiect to ]ping re-vaccinated, for  if i t  is not re- 
it;ired i t  will not talte. 

.-irrs. I’ortPr.-Krite to the Matron of tlie hos- 
pital  y011 mention, enclosing a stamped envelope 
for  a reply, and ask her if she w11 appoint a t ime 

Cbe W9er Wlrong, 
BUT GOOD FOOD P U T  IT RIGHT. 

To feel right is, after all, only a question of 
fee’ding right. A man who has had his share of 
ill-health makes this point quite clear. H e  says: 

‘‘ About eighteen. months ago I thought I was 
on my last  legs, so low had I been brought 
by long-continued nervous dppepsia and a very 
acute a t tack of congestion of the  liver. Every 
food, liquid or solid, t h a t  I took disagreed with 
me, ancl our doctor pronouncecl my case practi- I 

cally hopeless. 
”Then I came across an advertisement of 

Grape-Nuts, and was persuaded t o  t r y  a packet. 
I soon noticed a slight improyement, so I steadily 
pei*severed with its use, until now I’ am practi- 
cally a new man. My head is clearer, spirits 
brighter, ancl my digestion, the  first time for many 
years, is quite sound. 

I ‘  It seems hardly t rue tha t  this should all have 
been brought about by a regular use of Grape- 
Nuts. It is quite plain t h a t  what I needed all 
along was simply the right liind of food. B u t  no 
one told me this, and I did not realise i t  myself 
until I stumbled on Grape-Nuts.” 

Name given by Grape-Nuts Co., Ltd., 66, Shoe 
Lane, London, E.C. 

You’ll read more about health and food in  the 
little book, “ T h e  Road to  Rellville,” in  each 
packet of Grape-Nuts. Remember, Grape-Nuts is 
a scientific food t h a t  contains just those valuable 
substances t h a t  the  brain and nerve cells of the 
body need, also t h a t  the  starch has been changed 
into easily digested grape-sugar which the  muscles 
readily convert into human energy. 

 d. per paclret of yoiir own grocer. It’s worth 
while. 

TVARNINq.-ImitatiOnS of Grape-Nuts a re  on 
the market, paying the retail grocer a special 
profit to  push the  sale. 

If you really want a skilfully and scientifically 
made brain food, insist npon getting Grape-Nuts. 
Most grocers will promptly supply genuine arti- 
cles without a t tempt  to  palm off something ‘ I  just 
as good.” 

If your grocer tries, t o  substitute some imita- 
tion ‘( Nuts ” for genuine Grape-Nuts, perhaps 
the  other grocer down t h e  street might serve you 
more faithfully. 

If you find Grape-Nuts food a bi t  soft from t h e  
la te  damp weather, pu t  it in an’oven with t h e  
door left open and dry until crisp. Then add a 
sprinkle of sugar and some milk enriched with 
cream and there you are, the finest brenkfast food 
extant.-Advt. 
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